
Bonfire

8:30

T"W
Reload Crew 

Training Session #1
TONIGHT!

601 Rudder Mandatory

Order T-Shirts
Yell 

Practice

$150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 
Athlete's Foot Study $150

Individuals to participate in an investigational drug research $150 
study. Must have symptoms of athlete's foot. $150
S150 Incentive for those chosen and who $150
complete the study. $150

..............            $150

$800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800
$800 ASTHMA STUDY $aoo
$800 individuals (12 or older) who have asthma to participate in $800
$800 a research study. $800 incentive for those who $800
$800 enroll and complete study. $800
$800 $800 
$800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800 $800
$300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300$300
$300 HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE STUDY $300
$300 Individuals with high blood pressure, either on or off blood $300 
$300 pressure medication to participate in a high blood pressure $300 
$300 research study. $300 incentive.BONUS: $100 RAPID $300 
$300 ENROLLMENT BONUS for completing study. $300 
$300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300 $300$300

CALL
PAULL RESEARCH INTERNATIONAL®

776-0400
Box ce 2- Ha
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990New Release 
Movie Rentals 
On Tuesday 
& Thursday

693-5789M-Th 10-9 
F&St 10-11
Sun. 1-9 Located on the comer of Texas & SW Parttway 

In the Winn Dixie Center, College Station

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS 

ACCEPTED

Professional Computing
ANNOUNCES...

on the0HP 48SX and the HP 28S
l.FREE HP Solve 

Equation Library card 
when you buy a new 
HP 48SX Scientific 
Expandable calculator.'

2-$25 rebate from 
HP when you buy 
an HP 28S Advanced 
Scientific calculator.*
Come in and try one today.

CALCULATORS FOR BUSINESS

10B....$37.50 17BII...$80.30
12C....$70.00 19BII..$129.95 
14B....$59.50

HEWLETT 
PACKARD 

Authorized Dealer

* Offers good on purcheic* made between 
Augutt 15. 1990 and October 15. 1990. Ark for 
HP’* "Limited time only" coupon.

CALCULATORS FOR 
SCIENCE A ENGINEERING

205.. ..$37.50 32S.......550.95
215.. ..537.50 42S..... $88.95
225.. ..$44.50 28S $173.95
275.. ..559.50 48SX..5259.95

BUSINESS HOURS 
M-F 8:00-5:30 
SAT. 10:00-3:00

505 CHURCH STREET COLLEGE STATION
i&taMtfttMittiiiiiMii

(409) 846-5332

Pages The Battalion T uesday, October 9,19S1
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A&M cyclists 
finish fifth 
in Houston

From Staff and Wire Reports

The Texas A&M cycling team 
raced home with fifth place this 
past weekend at the Collegiate 
Track Nationals held on the Al- 
kek Velodrome in Houston.

Ten teams from across the na
tion competed as the men’s team 
finished fourth on team pursuit.

Patrick McGrath was the top 
finisher for the men’s team as he 
took 10th place and Mike Ashton 
placed 18th.

The team’s top place of the 
weekend went to Amy Berry of 
the women’s team as she took 
sixth.

Other team members making 
the trip included Danna Burke, 
Kathryn Knowles, Russel Day 
and Stephen Haydel.

Dykes opposes SWC presidents
Rule would ban some athletes from sports

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas Tech 
football coach Spike Dykes said 
Monday he opposed a decision by 
Southwest Conference presidents to 
enact one of the stiffest admission 
requirements for athletes in Division 
I-A.

“I don’t like the rule myself. I 
thought they built these universities 
for kids,” Dykes said at his weekly 
press conference Monday.

“I think it is terrible you have to 
O through life with a brand on you 
ecause you didn’t pass a stupid test. 

If they can’t pass academically that’s 
fine. But why not give them a 
chance?”

During a meeting in Dallas Sun
day, SWC presidents finalized a pro
posal that will eliminate partial qual
ifiers from ever competing in 
athletics at an SWC school.

The proposal must first stand up 
to the scrutiny of league lawyers, but 
SWC Commissioner Fred Jacoby 
said Sunday he is certain the policy 
will be in place by August 1991.

The new rule requires recruits 
and walk-ons to score at least 700 on 
the SAT or 18 on the ACT entrance 
exams and to have at least a 2.0 high 
school grade point average in core 
classes.

Spike Dykes

Current policy requires student- 
athletes who do not meet both 
benchmarks to sit out of competition 
during their first year, but allows 
students three years of athletic eligi
bility if grades improve.

“To say you can never play in tin 
conference? That’s pretty seven 
isn’t it?” Dykes said. “I thought tlii 
whole deal was for kids and it loot 
like to me like that’s the last tfc 
ever considered. That’s probablytli 
wrong thing to say. But that's tit 
truth.

Dykes said he has had seven 
players on his teams that were mi 
mitted into Tech as partial qualifier: 
and went on to graduate and be. 
come successful professionals.

“I believe in young people,1 lit 
said. “And I know that some of then 
make mistakes. I also knowthatthti 
put erasers on pencils because pen 
pie make mistakes.”

When asked why he thought tilt 
SWC was taking the lead in toughet 
ing up admission requirements 
Dykes replied:

“I don’t even want to guess. lit 
sure it would be wrong. 1 don't 
know.”

In regards to the Red Raiders’ft 
record overall and 0-3 SWC stand 
ing, Dykes said the weeks are begin 
ning to repeat themselves.

“This is getting to be a bad hak 
coming in here after a loss," Dyke 
said. “I hate that. It’s a lot morefu: 
when it’s the other way around.”

----;---------r—------''"’"""'r....V'"'-"’:;-------1 —

Klingler fills Ware’s shoes well
Quarterback 
comes close 
to SWC record

WACO (AP) — David Klingler 
is no Andre Ware — yet.

But he proved on Saturday his 
arm has just as much endurance.

Klingler threw 68 passes, one 
short of Heis- 
man Trophy 
winning 
Ware’s school 
and Southwest 
Conference 
record, as the 
13th-ranked 
Houston Cou
gars coasted to 
a 31-15 victory 
over the Bay
lor Bears.

Two of 
K I i n g 1 e r ’ s
passes went to Patrick Cooper for 
touchdowns as the nation’s No. 2 
offensive team piled up 467 yards 
against Baylor’s prevent defense.

“It was a test of my patience 
out there,” Klingler said. “They 
wouldn’t let us go deep so we just 
took what they gave us.”

Klingler said he was tired after 
throwing so many passes.

“I throw 300 balls a day and 
this was a good warmup for me,” 
he said. “Still I was dragging 
there late. I was hoping I’d get 
hooked.”

Klingler, the nation’s total of
fense leader, completed 35 of 68 
passes for 405 yards. The 35 com
pletions were the most ever 
against a Baylor team.

Photo by Mike C. Mulvey

UH’s David Klingler threw 68 passes in Saturday’s 31-15 win.

“Klingler had two key drives 
and you have to give him credit 
because he never threw the ball 
up for grabs,” Baylor coach Grant

Teaff said. “Still, Houston isn’t as 
good as the Ware team last year. 
These guys are beatable.”

Unbeaten Houston stretched

its record to 4-0 overall and 3-0in 
the SWC.

Houston coach John Jenkins 
said Klingler did a good job ofbe- 
ing patient.

“He was sharp on finding his 
secondary receivers," Jenkins 
said. “After it was 13-7, Klingler 
took us to a touchdown. That’s 
something you’ve got to do - 
throw water on a fire and stamp it 
out.”

It was Klingler’s fourth straight 
game over 400 yards.

Baylor dropped to 2-3 overall 
and 1-1 in the loss before 36,289 
fans in Floyd Casey Stadium.

The Bears, humiliated 66-10 
by the Cougars last year, made a 
game of it early in the third pe
riod. They drove 80 yards in 12 
plays, with Robert Strait scoring 
on a 3-yard run to cut Houston's 
lead to 13-7.

Then Klingler put the game 
away with scoring passes of nine 
and 18 yards to Cooper.

Baylor quarterback J.J. Joe hit 
Brad Stogner with a 7-yard 
touchdown pass with 2:03 left af
ter the outcome had been de
cided.

Klingler hit 21 of 41 passes for 
269 yards in the first half as the 
Cougars built a 13-0 lead.

Baylor, rushing only three line
men, kept the Cougars from hit
ting the long strike but Klingler 
piled up yardage on short passes.

The only long pass Klingler hit 
in the first half went for 53 yards 
to Cooper. Six plays later, Chuck 
Weatherspoon scored from a 
yard out on fourth down.

Houston also scored in thefmt 
half on field goals of 19 and 22 
yards by Roman Anderson, who 
nad a 19-yarder in the fourth pe
riod.

.... ............................ MMM-

Oilers accomplish goals despite Sunday’s 24-21 loss to 49ers
HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston Oilers accom- 

lished several goals against the San Francisco 49ers, 
ut victory, their No. 1 priority, eluded them because of 

a few plays, coach Jack Pardee said Monday.
After leading the defending world champions most 

of the game, Houston allowed Joe Montana to rally the 
49ers with 10 fohrth quarter points and a 24-21 victory 
Sunday. Montana completed three touchdown passes, 
including two for 78 and 46 yards to John Taylor.

“It boiled down to those two plays that Taylor made.

giving them the long touchdowns,” Pardee said. “I’m 
not totally convinced the 49ers are as good as they were 
at the end of last season,” Pardee said. “They still have 
some guys making the plays that are getting them over 
the hump.”

The Oilers held the 49ers to 57 plays instead of their 
usual 70 plays, Pardee said.

“He (Montana) completed 20 of 28, and they were 
moving the chains but they weren’t really able to control 
the ball,” Pardee said.

INTERESTED IN THE DYNAMIC WORLD OF MANAGEMENT CONSULTING?

McKINSEY & COMPANY, Inc.
THE LEADING INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT FIRM SEEKS DECEMBER '90, 

MAY 91 AND AUGUST '91 GRADUATES WITH EXCELLENT ACADEMIC CREDENTIALS 
(GPA>3.5) AND STRONG LEADERSHIP SKILLS FOR ITS TWO-YEAR

BUSINESS ANALYST PROGRAM
Graduates selected for the program have opportunities to:
• Interact with top-level management of clients
• Gain exposure to a variety of industries and business problems
• Work with consultants based in over 25 different countries
• Develop a broad-base of business and communications skills

Qualified Seniors should send resume to: 

Dan Craig
McKinsey & Company 

2 Houston Center, Suite 3500 
Houston, Texas 77010

Resumes due by Wednesday, October 17,1990

Baylor finds 
SMU maybe 
tough match

WACO (AP) — After limitingtk 
run-and-shoot Houston Cougars® 
31 points Saturday, the Baylor Bean 
find themselves going up against! 
Southern Methodist team that coni 
be called Houston II.

“They’re similar,” Baylor Coact 
Grant Teaff said Monday, ‘Tht' 
both have the same basic philosopb 
but they are not exactly alike. W 
do things a little bit differently."

“It helps us that we have had! 
week to prepare for that style ofc-I 
fense,” Teaff said during his week1 
news conference.

While both Baylor, 2-3 overallaK 
1-1 in the Southwest Conference 
and SMU, 1-3 and 0-1, are com®' 
off losses, the Mustangs’ loss was! 
disheartening 14-7 setback at tk 
hands of Division II North Texas

Teaff said he isn’t sure what stf( 
of mind the Mustangs will be i 
when they enter Floyd Casey 8® 
dium on Saturday.

“They have had their brightspoE 
and low spots,” Teaff said. “Myjobi1 
to get our team ready to play. Wei* 
coming off a loss, too.”

Although they lost, the Beat 
could count the Houston game as 
moral victory after holding the Cof 
gars to a 31-15 loss. Last season,tk 
Bears were humiliated 66-10in^ 
Teaff called his most embarrass® 
loss ever.

“We did a good job of makicj 
them pluck away at us,” said Teal 
whose Bears surrendered 405 yat* 
passing.


